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Big Oyster Roast Tendered
Firemen by Chief of Fire

Department, Geo. T. Leacb
' £ V.'Xvv .> ^ t »

*
¦' / JT^v i? i-

Mr. 0. I>. Cairo*, who wu un-

rfcently. die capable and efficient
manager of the Hassell Supply
Company, is now engaged
sale of Ford automobiles, aud tlie
succoaj* which has rewarded his ef-
forts in this new field of labor has
been wyy gratifying.
For sonm time put Mr. Carrow

w*a OHO of the officers »ud general
manager of this supply company
engaged in the sale of fanning im
pigments, horses and mules, and
the firm under his guidance met
Mdf,^tulmnal suooess.

Carrow says therft can be
io'doiiht aa to purchasers of Fords
receiving the rebate which was

promised at the close of the sea¬

son last year; upon condition that
a certain number should bo sold
during this year.
Tho Washington agency have

contracted for one hundred ma¬

chine* and this number will bo
sold long before the season eloaes,
savs Mr. Carroir. He told and
delivered si* machines during
one week. Hi« territory is Bean-
fort and Hvde counties.
-VThe farmers who a few years
ago would not concede that an au-

tdniobile ba dthe right t<5 use the
fmblio roads. are 0/iw driving
their own machines, apd And
them a great convenience.

Thfl T>all,v Wews wishes Mr.-
CarAjw 'unlimited snoces# in hi*
n«W venture.

cooHUn*. That bay. K he doesn't
otmin his «fM looking .cram the
fltn*t too much. wfH make some
.ater with Just a little more prac¬
tice. .

^
I m; amused at Charter Harris.

«. came op all oat of breath with a
paint bcuah la his hand, mid he
was In each a hairy to ®et there
he forgot to lay it down when be
stoppd work. Ho Hooked at Lonnie
Bourtrce and said ho know thai Went
End baach would toe ttene and aaid
yon know what that means.
John Bra<aw If Washington

are department could pat oat a fire
as qutok aa they ooaM aat twenty
tabs oT oysters, that the good peo¬
ple of tMa dty ooakl cancel aH their
Are insurance.

Allen Ohauncey and Ohartey iter!
ing worn ao anxious to ret there
that tbey ran over Dick aoberto
on WVwt ICafto atiout. and Dtck bad
them pulled for speeding. Recor¬
der Vaughan said guilty or not guil¬
ty. Well, tt'a no oos to go Into Ac
talis, they had to pay or go on th<>
road.

These are Jntft a few of the
things that a looker on aeee at
such places.
They say that the way to a man's

heart 1a through his stomach. Wefl.
If I am any Judge of human nature,
every man's heart was touched on

thts ooouslon and they all left tHl-
ed to repletion giving three cheer*
Cor the eAotent ohkjf of the Wash
Ington Are department, headed by
Charley Brown. ^

? LOOKER ON.

Miss Dressier
New Theatre

in a Comedy
ntifHJbt Jfai* Theater wilf

WFiar their patron* the crowning
success of the reason in the pho¬
toplay line, wfim they put on tbir
screen "Tillioe Punctured Ko-
inanee" starring that great comi¬
cal person Mario Drearier. As
sitting Miss Dressier in diis great
picture is Charles Chaplin ami
ifabel "Norman of the Keystom-
ctoncdi**, which assures rtvery one
that Hiey will bo treated to u

great picture tonight. The prices
for tonight are 10c and 20c. On
Monday this house will present
tho second and third opisodes of
the "Exploits of Elaine," in addi¬
tion to three reels of associated
films, making a seven reel pro-
xrram. On next Wednesday this
house will offer for matitiee am'
night the "Swiss Bell Kinder*"
the most unique novelty musical
act that has e*ver visited this sec¬
tion. This act come* here very
highly recommended, ami wij'
please any one that likes music.

BTOP! 1XX>K! LIHTBN!

Because it looks ao harnvlesB and
small, many parsons have not yet
Come to' know thfn Ifly for what It b.
4he "deadliest tneedt that exists."
Authentic figures have been

Rented, showing It to be the mos

prolific ibnsedera of pettUnce by res

con of Its capacity lor carry-In* dig
germ* from the tilth to food

Bat alls JOet 4a. that no etatiatlcn|
hare yot shown how distinctive th"
my aetue&y (#
We can prove this by making

Washington Flylsaa this sumaMT* Q
Bt 1* April

he potafblc rUmtaaUoii o<
of Maa'a tew matki later

It <. Bt* wMMi to kill »»»j tnr
bvt th, oMantna op dt oallari. at*

'

kl« lot, and tart rarda now win do
not tunc, for m. TM». and .

«oa«rtad «wutn( moTwmmt now.
VnMM iMyn 01*r a Iw. that ml(hi
«M wtthflWt 1MIK < they could tnf
no (madia*

M» to hc«r am
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Ftr* MeChodfa* Church. .

wm Second street. Rev HS. M.
Snipeo. paotor. Regular asrvice&
.t il a. m., and 8 p. n».,?*rtth wr-
mooa "by the ?a4t*n\ to whioh the
general ptfbiic haa & cordial -Invita
t'.on. j *

Sunday Sohool, C. M. Brown, Jr..
supertn*en<>cct, will meet la the af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

Sti Pctcr*» KpLnrofial Ctiurrh.

Bonaer stmt. Hey. NathanTer
Harding, rector. Morning and ev-
ning prayer at the usual hours, 11

a. m., and 8 ,p. in., with sermons toy
the rector.

Sunday School, E. K. Wtllii, Jr.,
superintendeol and Bible Ctaai, H
S. Ward, teacher meata at S o'clock.

A11 moat cordially Invltod.

Flrat Baptist Church.

Market wtroot, Rev. R. U Oay, pas
tor. Regular service* at 11 a. m.,
and 8 p. m. wfah fermons by the
pastor. Morning subject, "The
Runaway Arrested." Evening aub-
Jeot, y'No Room for Jesus."

Sunday School 9:45 a. m., W. 0.
Prtvette suporintend" ,nt.

Strangers and visitors cordiallly
invlted.

Christian Charpti.

Ea«t Second street. Rev. R. V.
Hope, pastor. Regular services at
11a. m.. and 8 p. m., with sermons
by the paetor.
The 3ibl<; Sohool will moot at 10

o'clock,' W. O. Ellis, superintendent.
The public is cordially Invited.

Firat 1*rt^Jvvter i X bu<^ .. <s « tT...

Gladden street. Rev. H. B. Sea-
rght pastor. Regular services at
11 a. ni., .and 8 p. in., with ser¬
mons by the posfor to which the
general public .has a cordial invita
lion. ,

Sunday School, C. M. BroWn.
Jr., Superintendent, will meet in
tli<? afternoon at :» o'clock.

SOUND.
(By Edward Bryan Andrew?.)Sound may Ik* either discord or

harmony. Sound without, reason
discord. Diseord is noise. |N.oiae is the hoot of the mob. the

jabber of the demagogoue, the
rant of the. fanatic.
Sound with a purpose is music.

Music is harmony. The elo¬
quence of the patriot, is harmony,lor eloquence is sound producedby thf' rythmic blending of rea¬
son and truth. Discord is the
oxpredion of falsehood. ignorance
or hate. Harmony reveals truth,Vnowledge and love.

Let your personality make a
sound and be heard in the orches¬
tra of human life. But be sure
von are in tune.. Do not permit
vonr life to mak* a discord. Dis-
.ord causes disintegration. Har¬
mony means unity. Stanch uponh? trutli. fill yourself with knowl-
*ound and be heard in the orclies-
"dge, attune vourself to love and
vour life wil) sound true.

wmr
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ih». Martha I» Prro!r»I. wife
of Jaim* H. Perolval, Sr., in tho
'teventV-fourth IWf ot bur agv,

*w»v Wodnewl&y muruinn
about 1 oVlook at her raidcuur,
Chtwtvrtield county, Yw|tiiiia. on
the Richmond and Petpribtirg ear
li«e, Stop 08. 31 ra, Ptercivall
had berti ill for twelve day* and
her death was not unexpected to
the family.

Besides her huaband, Mrw. Per*
civall is survived by two bona and
u daughter, Miss Psttie Peiciva
resident of ChastO(6eld county,
and an esteemed teacher in the
Ili^h School at Petersburg. and
Messrs. J. R. PericivaU, Jr., of
Richmond,' and W. R. Percivall
of this city.
One brother also survives. Mr.

James Andrew Biddick of Rich¬
mond. /'] '

The funeral services were con¬
ducted Thursday morning from
the residence at 11 o'clock by Rev.
Geo. H. Spooner, paster of the
Petersburg Market street M. E.
Church of which the. decease/
was a memher. ¦

The funeral party was convey¬
ed bv a special electric car to
Ulandford cemetery where the
lr.st sad rites w«Te administered
at 11:45 and the remains laid in
their la6t resting place.

The many friends «tf Mr. Per¬
civall »n this city deeply svmpa-
tbizo with him in pis. man's
greatest loss.

CHUROHB8 THROUGHOUT
KNGLAXD JOIN IN THE

WAR MQUOR

Ten thousand Fi ml isfant churches
tl roughout EntrUntf >berm! last
Sunday sm "Kins'* rtedxq fttmilsy."
The TSIV mt ititfgfiSWiMt^tircw
tral London, wjiere store ttwes 8,000
persons took the plfrvlK* to* abstain
from iutoxicants for the rest of ^he
war.

.SHOCKING RK4-OKDA.

l^or «^«ry dollar ispent for Khooi
hooks in this country, mgre t)wn
two hundred dollars are spent for
cigars and effsarettes. School books
are necessities, cigarette are nul-
snn<*«. When a nation spends two
hundred times tut much for nuisance'
as 4or necessities. l«n't it about thne.
tlnat reformers b<«gaft to "ha've a

say?" And y»t thoughtless "fhlok-
ers" a£k. "Is tlrore really any need
of so rauoh anti-oWrarette tatk "

of so much nntl-olgareUto talk?"
talk and dont neglect to work at
the same time!

Mr. J. S. Norman of Green¬
ville was in .the city yesterday on
business.

Mr. R. R, Fleming of Pactolus.
was a business visitor here yester¬
day.

Dr. E. W. Dunn was here yes¬
terday from Xew Bern on profes¬
sional business.

Mr. J. W. BWakelv, of Wilson
was in the city Inst evening.

'Mr. L. E. Boss arrived in the
citv Inst evening from Greenville.

Mr. Claybrook .Tones of Wil¬
son was in tho city last evening.

REDUCE
Your Grocery Bill

HOW?
Come here and loo^over our
goods and prices. Your question
will then be answered to YOUR
satisfaction.

J. E. ADAMS & CO., Phone 97

Cap Iain and Mrs. W. Harmon
arrived in the city Wednesday
night \o open a regular corps of
the American Rescue Work, for
tho benefit of the down-cast and
lost slaas of pople and to carry
the Gospel upon tlio street cor¬

ners.
each Tuesday, Thursday and Sat¬
urday at 2.30 in the afternoon.
They will appreciate any favor*

shown them, and will immediate¬
ly begin work for funds with
which to furnish the officer's tjiiH

Capt. aud Mrs. Harmon are
the officers who have charge of
:jho South Atlantic Division.

LOCAL HIGllS WIN 4 TO 3.

The lockl high school' baseball
team wutt frc.^: the Tarboro highs
yesterday afternoon on the field
at Fleming Park by a score of 4
Co 3; The jpune was all ,*Tar-
boro's" until the ninth. Fred
More on 1st base for the locals
tried to see how high Josh Tiay-
loe, catcher, could jump, and
threw the hull over on the Coast
Line track, lotting in the fi rsr two
runs for tho visitors, who soon

began to land on Weston, bring
in#: in another run. Forbc* fin
ished the game for the local and |held them scoreless. Washing
ton was unable to traverse th»
circuit until tjjc ninth, in which
inning they hit out a few safetiesbringing in two runs* Moore so?
tho prettiest hit of the game undl
took third on it. romiug home lar-
or on an error, by the catcher.
Kirk* brought in the winning tal¬
ly which won the game and the
many chances which he handled
and all safely, in left field, was

on® of the features. Davis on the
hiftmriif fot Tarhoro,' pitched
nice game and with the proper
support would have won for his f
team.

M r. W. C.- l.)avis was a visitor
from .Engelhard yesterday.

1 1011
With her charming personality

Miss Marcia .Myers received thcl
Addiseo Book Club at her home |
on Thusday afternoon, April 22.

The club was delight**] to have
as it's guests Mrs. Camden Mol-
iek, of Elizalteth City, and Misses
Pcssio Boyd and Mary Virginia
Bonnor of this city. Miss Bon¬
ner added to the hostess's welcome
^ith a most refresh ing drink of
fruit punch. In tho absence of
tho president, Mrs. B.. G. Mos?,
Mrs. John Charles presided. The
minutes were read and approved,
and the ittems'wore bright and hu¬
morous. 9

Mrs.- S. R. Fowlo and Mrs.
Stephen C. Bragaw wero appoint¬
ed delegates to the Federation- in
lieu of Mrs. Herbert Bonner, who
could not attend.

Thoro wa* an nnanimoun pro
test to abolishing the itse of the
Bible in the public schools, with
instructions to !the delegates to
present same before the Federa¬
tion.
A committeee was appointed to

consider for the next year's study
presenting these subjects to the
club for consideration at the next
meeting.
The literary program, "Tie-

Spanish Invasion." was bv Mrs.
John Charles. Tn her sketch of
Hernando Corte/.. the Spanish
Conqueror of Mexico, Mrs.
Charles was graphic in lier de*
seription i true to historic accnta"
cy. and portrayed in vivid style
a life 6f intrigue and romani*e.

Aftor the p«*v«V the hostess sorv
ed the guest* a delightful striaJ
emtrwe, a heath of spring hi ded¬

icate blossoms accompanied the
IK. . ... .. *

Beautiful Church Wedding
Celebrated at Roper, N. C.

at High Noon on Wednesday.
A marriage of unusual interest

and exquisite beauty was celebrated

at Hebron Methodist Episcopal
Church. South. Roper, N. C., at high
noon on Wednesday. April 2 let.
*191$, the second real spring day of
an exceptionally late xprlng. ft being
appbi bk>»-om time in Carolina, and
the woo3« vbite with dog-wood ar

fragrant with the delicate but in
lorkmitJng' perfume ofl -the yellow
Jessamine, wh>« M1ss Mabel Ellen!
hoper became the bride of Mr El¬
mer Cooper Gildroy <jf Hazleton, Ha.
i-ong beforvi the appointed time, the
spacious edifice was filled l»y the vil¬
lage folk, and friends and relatives
ftom far and near. 'The church wan

appropriately decorated wth a ma*

of ferrr* and Bermuda llllles, the
chancel bo^yg lighter with tall and
(.lately candles. While the inviv-d
gcests were gathering Miss Ottilee
Kdelbub* of Norfolk. Va a cousin
cf the bride at the organ, rendered
teveral beautiful sei<x*tlonB appro-
friate to the occasion. The fa-
n.1 liar strains "af the "Bridal Cho¬
rus" from Lohengrin announced the
approach of thr> bridal party who en¬

ured 1n the following order:
Flrnt. the ushers. Frank I). Wil¬

son. and Cyril L. Walker, uncle and
cousin of the bride, wearing con¬

ventional black wiih hultonlers of
white roHe .buds followed by 'the
bridesmaids. Misses Esther |{essin-
ger and Blanche Virginia Br^rn*,
in dainty lingerie dr sres with pink
velvet girdle? and. poke bonnets* car

rylng bunches of pink and while
sweet, peas. The maid of honor.
M1s9 Ethel Kessinger. a cou.»ln of
the bride most, charmingly attired
in white cr'-pe meteor, trlnmie-t
-fln luuidsoui C3h»m*il|v .*»ce with.
v*lth touches of coral pink velvet,
and poke bonnet, 1rimmed in pink
.roses, carrying a shower buuquet
,of. paaik swMiet peas, entered 3Jone.
The toraotn. ocompanSed bj his best
n^an, Jasper N*. Haines. Ills brother,
uas met. at the altar by the bride,
leaning on the arm of l>»r.r uncle, W
W. Walk'-.r who gave lior away, the
{beautiful King ceremony boiug
performd by the bride's pastor. Itev.
G. B. Perr>'. during which the organ¬
ist softly played "Oh. Promise Me."
The bride wore a beautiful go-

Ing-awav costume of imported mid¬
night bl.«e garbardine with hat and
gloviea to match. wearing orchidr.
and carrying a pihower bouquet of
I'llies of the valley. her only orna¬
ments bing an exquisite bar pin

Cecil Spooner
In""The Dancer

*
and the King"

The Bellmo Thater which closed
on Wednesday nlghl in order to
have the floor iiicliiwd will open a-

garin on Monday with a matinee at.
3:30 in the afternoon. They will
effer a special big feautre picture
on each Monday from this on. The
.feativre Mr 'Monday sma't.inee and
the WtU-- dancer who lovs the king
In which Oeolil Spooner has a tcling
vehicle to ex pre- s her energetic pnr
PonaMty la one of the best photo¬
plays that sh«-> ha* yet appeared In
With every phase of emotion show.n
the picture i« one that Is aptly de-
serlbed by the phrase "a thrill ev¬

ery moment " Atl the trick* of
stage craft that she 1* the mistress
of. have boen transformed to the
screen and In the romantic story of
the Mttle dancer wholov es the king
she has furnished the screeti world
a photoplay that gave her a worthv
introduction Into the realm -of mod¬
ern drama The World Film Cor¬
poration's list of releases Is en-

tiched by havrlng Ceefl Spooner in
"The a Drecnanh. etaol mfwyduhi
"The nanrter and the King." Includ¬
ed. and lovers .of action will enjoy
this restune

New Theater
TONIOHT

"TfLAJR'8 PUNCTURED RO-

MANOB."

One Sold Scream

Prices IQq and 10<s r

eet with «a ameCbywt and diamond*
the gift - of lite groom. AU
the ceremony lite bridal party*-,
retired as the ar«anLst rendered '

Mndelsshon's reowjioaal. pausing a

moment Just outafde the «kuroh to
receive hasty congratulation* and
pood byes, wene whisked awar tit
-uod wishes and to say hurried

>
'tin* automobtles to tiro depot W* *.

\ *» "'e 12:25 train for NortottjJ f*
. 'rom tbence they wll go to

'e. Chattanooga and Atlanta
tur "t* honeymoon. They will b*
a? h(- *ter May 15th, at 193
.North C' ' street, Ha*elton, pa.
The br:<k he only daughter of
M r. and .v" **<lale Gan Roper,
Roper. S. C., . Roper having N-en
lor a number of years Supt. of

jth«* John 1- Roper Lumber Compny
ny at this place. Her attractive 1

personality and lovely dlspoettloq
lias won for her a large mnnber of
fryndn throughout North Caroltna,

1 Urglnila, Maryland, and PennsyC-
vanl«. as attested by the large mnn
l'pr r»f <[xuuiwie?y handsome and val¬
uable prints in aln.om endless va¬

riety that she received. The groom
is the young?* son of Mr. and Mrs.
0 J. Gildroy. the former being Supt.
of the Hazelton Division of the I^e-
high Valley Railroad, and h«« mads
a number of 'friends on his tew
brief Visits to North Carolina. On
tl.e evening before the wedding. an
informal fceptilon was held at the
nsidence of the bride-to-be and dar¬
ing th* evening a number of ffrWnds
called iiO mf^e'. the groom-to-<be and
members of HajiiJJy who are house
gueslo of Mr. and Mrs Roper. Mr.
Roper has unfortunately been con¬

fined to his b d -f»or about thro*
week » and was unaJble to attend the
ceremony, musing a nxne of sadness '.

t.- run through what ith«rwioe would
have been a most happy occasion,
vhtch faci was greatly regretted
Among the out-of-town guests hera
for I4ie oceasfayi *ea>> Mr. asd Mrs.
C. J. Oddroy of Harelton, Pa., .pa¬
rents of the groom, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Haines. Goorge G. Halne*, 1ft-
tle .Mlssses Virginia May and Mary
Klizal "th Haines of Sayre, Pa., Mr.
W. W. W alker. Mrs. J. R. Keerfmror
and (laughters Bthel and F*th«r. of
Washington* N. C Miss Bdelbote
end Mrs. Land on B. Smith of Nor-
folk, Va.t Ml se Blanch"" Virginia
Browne, of reel VIon. Md.. Mrs. S. E.
Holland of "Danville. Va Mrs. O.
Charles Speight, or New Bern. N.
and Mrs Ernest W. Clark and Mm.
B">n P. Rtearn of B«1 haven. N.

SkIT
nrn
.si ram

Kill Slade was brought before
l?cror«W Vaughan yestenidy af-
J« niofm rharged with assault upon
Walter ( 'nth roll with intent to
kill, n pistol Ijeinpr the weapon
used. Slade was represented by
attorney .1. I). (Jrimes and t.he de¬
fendant pleaded not ftuilty. Cuth-
rell ha. a* his attorney, E. I#,
Stewart. The defendant wan
found guilty bv the court and was
sentenced to the roads for eight
months by the recorder. Through
his attorney the defendant thch

J appealed to the Superior Court,
^
diaries Sterling and Allen

rbauneey were up for exceeding
the speed limit for automobiles,
t'pon the payment of coats, both
wore released.
John Gorhani, colored, charged

with larceny, was found not guil*

XOTTCF,!
I Those h.iviuir busmesa wifh the
bounty Superintendent of achoole
will take notice taht while the Su¬
perintendent is away attendsn#
the /Southern Educational Confer¬
ence. April 23rd to HOth, inclu¬
sive, the office will be opmi <mly
from 11 o'clock a. to..' to 1 p.m.

Yours truly,
Ima REYNOLDS ^

PRTVKTTK. ^
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